How do I set up wireless on my iPhone?

1. Tap on “Settings”

2. Tap on “Wi-Fi”

3. Tap on “eduroam”
4. Enter your details:

Username: **Staff ID***
Password: **Your Staff OASIS Password***

then tap “Join”.

* Notes for students and eduroam visitors:
Students: **Student ID**
Your OASIS password

**eduroam**: Your institution’s username
Your institution’s password

5. Tap on “Accept”

6. You should now see a tick to the left of **eduroam**

You can tap “Settings” or simply press the **Home** button now…

If you can see “eduroam” (on the “Wi-Fi” screen or the “Settings” screen) then you are now connected.

If required, please contact the **CITS Service Desk** for further assistance:

- Phone: (+61 8 9266) 9000